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ИИ WILL LEAVE 8Г. JOHN VOL. IX., NO. 440. ST. JOHN, N. B..SATÜЩ>AY, OCTOBER 10,1896. PBICE FIVE CENTSHE FLED FROM JUSTICE It ii no, «• the peopled this city are 
fttUj inn the first time thet inch m crime THEIR IDLE CURIOSITY ««1er e Ми impression, the 

»ew men hiring sued the church for no“"ЛЖЙЕЯГ"'•" I
piece, egein not using tie l.te addition to 
Ibe choir of haring disgraced the North 
End church by haring it, officers brought 
into court—so he stayed out. The 
ÿrrgation was annoyed at the

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE.1U0
one in each коше—bat 

they depot і ted $00 each and were allowed 
to go.

•e.l«4* haa been committed by elderly 
laat instance being that of an elderly 
Carleton man who was promptly brought 
to justice through the complaints of mem
bers of his own family. Every «ffort 
should be made to bring the latest offender 
in this respect to justice.

AN ML В MELT »TJOBW MAN ЖТАПМШ 
ТИМ LAW BT FLIGHT.

.the
A HALIFAX FI MB COM PA BY MAS A 

L1YBLT MBBTING.Sï'SïZSni

И8 WILL ARRIVE ДТ ST. JOHN :

George BeUee Assault* Little Berth* Dixon SUBPMISM SOAP VONT BBT SETTLED.The Appeemnoe of the 8aspected Murder 
Described—He Bas Been * Tmveller In

and then Tbrengh Fear Leaves the City 
—Singular Inactivity of the Proper Auth
orities—Not His First Often oe.

Boported Shortages was the Subject of Die 
ІЬв'вооІц1" Auditing Committee found The Three Snmany Lande-An Officio os Police Court oessfUl tiaeseere Will Divide 

U»e Proceeds of the Plano When Sold.

The SurprUe Soup conteit ii ended at 
l»,t and to the autisfaction not only of the 
particn immediately intereeled hot to the 
general public, which is convinced that 
everything was as it should be.

The judges. Mayor Kohertson end 
Messrs Merritt snd Mtcploraoo, met 
Thursday evening and with a large staff of 
assistants went through tho coupons 
uguin and discovered Mr. John F. Glea
son's guess ol 483 pounds 0,J4' ounces which 
placed him on an«iual looting with Mrs. 
H'ggics tod Miss Courtney. Til5 decision 
ot the judges was that the piano should be 
sold by unction and the proceeds divided 
between th, three successful g tressera. 
Then the Surprise Soap company mads 
this judgment ol certain value by miking a 
first bid ol $300 lor the piano. The instru
ment is worth mere than double this amount 
but as auction sales do not always re slits 
tho value ci the articles disposed of, the 
company has generously «et the pace ft r 
the biddirg.

Mrs. Dunham’s coupon did not appear. 
She had a portion ol a guessing ballot with 
the exact weight upon it, and naturally 
thought tte other part was in the box, but 

is eap'ained tint hundreds of people 
guessed and tailed to record both therr 

and their guess upon both portions 
of the ballot. It can easily be seen that 
the absence of either

Clerk und Bis Actions. «а- и-оіь.гнХГг'ї;^'”'1"^ 8“"*-

ections ot one of the number tow.Tti’toe Comnwv Lid'8-Thi U”'“ E“«“>e 
ttmger with whom they acre qo.te plena- meeti™ мї * 7 77 7 “im,ud 
W. and whom they pomaded to remain in 8 ^ .m*h‘' Tbe ,еЬМ cf d«-
he choir. Nevertheless unpleasant stories "'Р<,Г‘“1 ,bort,*e “

were soon cireulsted. in which the re. membOT
iogfr was the central finure The fart ni si eMd the âIârm:ng rumors that were 
is having sued the North end F C В * °*‘ w,d ,h,J J>“d pressed for a thorough

thorch some time .go lor work done on Jr *? ”’ Tbe ,Bd,tœï commiitee »c-
tlene, parsonage,^gave material °tor an bock, with great
•-limited number of improbable stories ,7' . V P *““* 10 “*le ,h*‘ 
waxy ol which sre flouting £„dj£u 'Г* V?** * ke * **■ 
formerly due chiefly to th. dfaT.7 ,7 °‘ 7
bis old antagonists in the legal bstils, P1''«d “ P™“pUy •« they might
Which fo lowed the injustice done him , ЬеЄП’ "І Ule lree*uraT h‘d been Ш 
j Although many today know of the ' W“k*' 11 eU those fact, that
boobies, yet the foU facts of the cnees. dlh<> ио,ог‘“М‘е rumors, snd which 
glenned from reliable sources nre folio.,. Zbt'. Z T V'OXt^a “ 1,“t

Over two yesrssgo when the personaee “*ht. meetmg necojsmy. The auditing 
Was being built in connection wtth the f°“"d ,he *800 of the company's
North End F. C. B. church Mr. Segee the 77 . 10 7 ummp*md’ eacept ,or
painter uked ,0 do the painting on it [ ZïbtTJ ’ ’"1ІсЬ
•v * member of (he trustee board who 
Maimed to have full 
tbe contract, in fact he

An incident ot the week bnt peminglj re
ferred to in some of the daily papers, was 
of such a nature as to call for much prompt
er attention than was given the case and to 
arouse the deepest indignation against one 
whom all good tifc’zsna should regret to 
find numbered amongst those pf this 
■unity.

Over a week has passed since George

• from Bim«x ............................
ifrom Montreal and Quebec (M^dkV

— „« — — У»#. SSIMl.... ..A------- _ IIJA
..........BUS

John Sullivan charged with the crime 
ol morderirg Mrs. Elias Dutcher, her son, 
•nd with attempting to kill Maggie Dutcher 
was on Saturday lut removed to Dor
chester jail to he brought np to Moncton 
again yesterday afternoon. He was quite 
ill before leaving Monctcn snd Dr. E. B. 
Chandler, who wu summoned lo attend 
him was much afraid that hi. pitient 
wu about to he stricken with fever 
hot the physician succeeded in preventing it 
from making heidway with hit patient. 
When driving to the railway «tatien hand
cuffed, Sullivan looked anything bnt n 
murderer. A handsome mustache, fresh 
rosy cheeks snd a pair of dark blue

“Л»и. ваш лжотамш ІМЯ1КО.

Be таки» Yvnrly Contrast to Keep Special 
Polled «ht.

•‘Jimmy” Brennan had another inning 
with -the police over the matter of Chief 
Clark's choice of specials for exhibition 
time. Jimmy tells a funny story of how he 

lielye. « Paradise Row carpenter enticed . °“"d C*PUin “"“»*• ">“*
^hrld-hut 11 years ol age to ■ lonely spot “d bo" he “ltod ChUf C,ark t0 “count.

, «nd there ahnmefnlly treated her. Yet this , “ y”f Mr' Bre““ did not apply 
inhuman man ia still at large iostead of be- !” *PPomtmmt “ » «pecial policeman 
ing behind prison bars. . he had his say and mida his little fuss

The first impression from this recital ol I TrZ* eBme* 
facts would be ihst the police are to Darm*‘belut days of the exhibition, 
blame 1er leaving Be lyes still at liberty. dunmT eent *rou“d 10 •” lf Chief Clark 
Bat the blame must lie with the child'. , eood men “d •“ »“ P»yer. on his

EftKftS 4.“ ... . Гй-ТГГ'ГІ-Гbefore notilying the police, days of which '°“'in cl Q»™«t’». Now Mr. c d . . P y , e**'r^ me was msde by Belyea ,0 affect hr. | “ГтГ.Г.^^7/.,,Ьі< ^ ‘ . p^licM

An inlormstion was laid and on Friday a f'“d P°,ot' He had .iveral newspaper.

Mol Mr. Charles Matthew, ot N.owige Н"‘тК* ■mon»' olh« lhi"8« spoke to the officer in ch.ree when snokJn
wnok who is no node of the child. LH "-“-ewrtn,.. «and that Garnet lud ,„P b, to.,“u” AtrêTd If МоГ-п'â 
neighbors knew of the occcrrmce and it I p,yM for 1,0 Jeers or more. |0., t j di walked ahn t ih 1 >1

. child who would be both assistant snd w,rnat •*««« Brennsn for slander. The ,nd hu л K™ t0 ,“'
companion ,0 her. She applred to Mis, W"Tân‘ w" mlde out h, Clerk Header- ш . h . . t
Fr..t, matron 0, the Proto,ton, Orphan Г;,1™1 £ “«*• C-P-U, rh Œ nsvy Te iÏT.U^tod'
•sylum, and secured Bertha Dixon. Berth. “*,t,nR* ,l«d lean and refused to sign. „„ a|[ (ha leldi a^„ionl o| |ЬГ1,
had lived with her lather nnd moth sr and . J“”“y “y' be dont ,tiok ■* »»• «oft and does not show a sir cl villisnous trnft
two sisterr at Truro, N. S. In . railway ,,В" Ьа"1“ і^Т-“t th!^' 7Л," in bi‘ composition. When he smUe, he ex-
jemdent her tsther ... killed ^ ^ l«Hh.t he eenidn't hibit. a h.nd.„me se, M milk .Li e teeth,

Ггі”*г~іх™Vr t *“*—«■
^renNtolL1™,^meMH^dSM зге”П*П'Ьи' lh= Htter Md he «. Zmy thf"'м“<о. Breok 'to.gef'T

ftSLET.ftl.ftï

few week ago Mrs. Dixon came from Bos- , 8 e * d°ne 'pccul work on the ful crime with which the law chimes him
tontoyisirber children. She took back І ^“d '.aim for pay- bu, reMly it does noUook.à though Ibe

a a," o !W° y°“°ger °ne‘ hut Bertba '----------------------- -- ‘*dies of Moncton are carrying out true
and Miss belfndge had become endeared інвг went iosbe tub gibls. christsin charily by gatheiiog about the
to each other and the little girl chose to re- -------- railway depot to lock at a brother
msm with he, guardian. B»‘ »-„» cem. np „ ,h. pn,n. i„ iron, charged wi It an offence ,gainst the

She his been attending Winter street Th , . criminal law of Canada. J. E Sullivan is
school and of this tact Belyea bad know- ЛЬ , e t,alve hundred me” and boy, lhe o| Dil g ,,, „ .
ledge. He was employed by Miss Sei.ridg, ^Mk's 1Ги1Г7\ 7 W..«m„,.od “n“y‘Zlr. Zd ex M,
to do some csrpenter work about the house. . “nc,n L1,rk, twenty and shapely girls , , ,h - , ,
He took qutte a fancy ,0 little Bertha snd “ 8Dng d‘"«“ The flsrieg and Вге„Ги.8“ у ь!, ‘.m7.7 
brought candy to her. Oa Thursday after tr»Ç““ PO’tor, on tbe dead wsl's about the officer! oHhe law 
noon he called at the house and asked tb y’,Jld Cl>,k“ сотрапу had been 
where she was ; just while Belyea was at the °“ !be rold “PBard< of twenty yettrs. The 
door a woman who livea upstairs asked the lundred men *nd boJ" Paid their
same question and Miss Seliridge answered th"ty live ctn" *Piece t0 lee bow a comp
iler that Bertha hsd not yet come home from lny looked ,lter *»“tj year, ot hard- 
school. Belyea left without a word and Miss ,hlpa e,.c' th,t’3 al1 they went lor,
Seliridge ssys something in the man’s look and lbat ‘ 1,1 ,,w ! et lel«l it wss part
frightened her, and. she hastened after him. ol what ttey ,tw- hr the company was not 
She went direct to the school but found the tb”e al,fcouffh tbs age was not doubted, 
child had left for heme, Then to Belyea’e Iour eomen and .men were all that 
honse she went and found he was not in. "*" ltti ol ,he company alter twenty jeira 
haU frantic with fear, ol she knew not what, °.n the r0,d' The lour women were hor- 
she returned to the houee and awaited. rible 10 look at' Ooe man a contortionist 
Bertha came in nnd when questioned, eaid w“ very good' a”d the *"el,e hundred 
Belyea had met her at tbe eastern end ot me” who lou8bt' klcled and bit at each 
Rockland road, giving her candy and by olher in ,heir ea*erne!= to get into the 
telling he that nice apples grew out toward the,tre ,ere 1 ,old lot »Ьеп the cnrtsio fell.
Howe's road, enticed her ont that way into Lawyer,> bankers, merchants, doctors, 
the bushes. Afterwards he cut across the ckrk’' and boys were in one surging 

. J fields to Milledge’s lane alter threatening figLtlng ”ub *!tbe do.or‘ of the Institute 
her not to tell her ‘'aunt," The little girl loDg be,ore Trinity chimes proclsimed hall 
returned home by the road she went and pMt ,eTen' Tlie ogerneas ol the crowd 
on Rockland road again met Belyea, but 10 get hont Ieat,‘ caD be reeh'ied when it 
he never noticedtiier." ' “ known that one yonng man named Hoyt

Queationiag brought ont the (act that e ™ knooked down “J ■» trampled upon 
rimular occurrence had transpired before. Ibat b“ lc,t le8 e,1 broken below the koee.
Mrs. Selfridge hurried to Belyea’e house, Tbe Perlorm*noe by the four aged females 
reaching there just as he hid come in’ ™ 10 p00r lh,t tb« management related 

' She eocnsed him end he denied what I toallow tbcmpla). Friday, 
she charged him with. Probably to in- For Tllen™ “d migarity the show 
timsdate her fsom patting the police on hi» echp,ed enjfbing ot its kind ever visiting 

tlreek, he said that no court woold take the tbil c‘ly ,nd 'be d°cal managers displayed 
" oath of. child snd tint did she fair pnbli- good ,en,e in «ttuing to play them a 

city to the matter, the result would be bnt I ,eoon<l night'
1 blot on the name ol a child and all con-
deterred by ïh"'. “ ™ П°' I. -HY"aa' ^ "™ilar »“•<> »f .1-

It ». МииЛ U . a,re ln reK*rd t0 the liquor obtained fromnoUc. wsr.7, a 7°7 ■bel0re lhTampkl in ibe custom house ha. been 
fore toat ВгіИГ ? H Г and be- ,oun1 to «iet in Hal,lax a. wa, d. scribed 
Z 2 ‘ u l U ,e" 'be °ity' H by PttocKEss this week U prevsilibg in 
Fists on the Ik' • eT l° Brown’. St. John. Here the practice by the offi-

one of his family went there Thursday 
morning.

. Up to Thursday last the police had no 
word ol Belyea’a whereabouts. It is the 
wish of all that before many days elapse he 
will be in oeatody. In connection with this 
case it is told that Belyea'. gilts ol candy 
were not confined to little Bertie D xon 
alone, but other children received candy 
from him.

aodstlon from ЙопЗн,'.'."
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books hid

t
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a well formed and highly intelligent look
ing fellow was the prisoner, and when be
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w,Y
escape from the officers, whom he knew 
were to he sent after him.

produced. Ex-Captain 
Murphy urged the appointment ot an 
exptrt accountant to nrrke an investi
gation and fully satisfy any doubters. A 
committee was moved lor to audit the 
auditors ieport, hot both these proposals 
were rejected by a standing vote, the meet- R 
ing hiving been satisfied by the auditors 
themselves tbit there was nothing 
learn and that evervthing was just as it 
should be. The U. E. C. are to be 
gratulated that this threatened trouble hu 
ended so satisfactorily, even if it did take 
> four hours’ meeting to bring it about.

»ї.-Н1ІНЙ power of arranging 
- j was especially 

désirons ol having Mr. Segee do the work. 
It happened at that time however, 
that Segee had really more work on 
hand than he could attend to and advised 
h-a Iriend the trustee to give the work 
lo another contractor, whom he knew, 
tad adding thst he hid more 
right to it, being a member of the 
church, bnt the trustee’s wishes were otker-

•!«CM1XBD~W“k tan, 1er MeAdarn

йаг»3|!
• *•• BXPH ederteton, etc.

Kstubxixq, Lxatx

ÜÜF®

Wrek dare, tor more to

name or guess would 
make the coupon worthless and consequent
ly it would not appeir in the box.

M»ny persons thought that the Surprise 
Soap Company knew the exact weight of 
the soap but that.was impossible since it 
wis not made in a mould but caived out by 
an ingenious workman who however made 
it weigh less by deep incisions than was in
tended. The soap was billed on the rail- 
wsy at 1000 pounds and no person knew 
its weight until it was placed on the scale a 
by the judges.

blr. J E. Ganong ol the Surprise Soap 
Company was in the city this week and re
mained until tbe contest was decided sat
isfactorily. It was purely and simply an ad
vertising idea which the enterprise ol tha 
company promoted to such a successful 
issue. Certainly, though the expense was 
large, Surprise Ssap has got a splendid 
advertisement through a contest that was 
lor tha people and conducted with the ut
most fairness to all who took part in it.

Wise, and Segee consented to do the work.
^Iter wasting a number ol days in waiting
fn carpenters and masons, who could only ТНЯІН гшвт expensive habits
ffT_* 7, b”"‘ P,in,iDg at 1 “■»«• ‘be •» 'b. D..1...0b. In th.Bwlm Ih., Spend 
worx was at last begun Ш earnest. When More Than They Kara.
tally under way and the windows were Halifax, Oct. 8 —The young men of 
being put 10, the contracting trustee, who Halifax, and many ol the older ones ns well, 
hud premised had not girtn 1 written ptactice too expensive habits of living, 
ngretment, tarns to Segee and asked him Ih:v live tar beyond their mean,. In the 
his rites lor glazing. R.ceiving the in- mad desire to keep in the swim with a cer- 
toimstion the trustee laughed at him and tain set, or to have'a good time', which 
stowed him the figures of another painter, the state ot their finances should forbid, 
which were ridiculously lower. Mr. Segee they spend more money than they

surprised at such cut rates but Sooner or later tte end comes ia a smash, 
him that he need not while even before that lliey endure miiery 

l*t that item bother him as he would more or less prolonged. There hu been 
include the gltzicg in the general con- an epidemic 1er some weeks put in Hililax 
tract. Shortly alter that, however, the ol social 'smashes' caused by eatravagtant 
trustee in question went to Fredericton to bring, snd quite an exodus hu token place, 
attend a oonierence, anti dating his abtence Commencing with tin exit of a pt eminent 
the head carpenter informed Mr. Segee shipping cletk. who emigrated so suddenly 
that he was to quit at once his unfinished and kit eo very many mourning creditors 
wotk, which the painter indignantly re- bthind, there lave been many others The 
luted to do. A deacon and trustee ap- bicycle has sent away its lull quota ot 
pesred on the scene and also command- dims, and it will donbtlets yet send 
id Segee and tie men to leave. Matters more before the enow flies. Rarely do we 
grew more complicated, and hot words hear ot young men who earn a living by 
were spoken. The brawny carpeuttr and ntechtnical pursuits being oompelled to 
equally strong deacon tried their best to ‘skip out.’ It is most frequently the 
force the painter out oflhe building, a hand bookkeeper or the clerk who lives so tar 
saw being brought into play hy the former ; beyond his means who finally in desperation 
nevertheless this did not succeed nnd after flies trom the presence of Li, creditors and 
the clouds had rolled away work on the betakes himeclt to parts unknown. The 
hill-painted house was resumed. The ear- record ot such emigrations frem this city 
penter, who was acting for the absent is sadly large, though the length ol tbe 
trustee, challenged Segee’s light to paint list is curtailed somewhat by the superior 
the house c alming that he (Segee) had to actively ol the creditor, ae lor instance the 
written agreement to do 10, which was 
quite true, the papers being daily promised 
him however by the man who engaged him 
and who was the trustee out ot town.

The delegate trustee, returning frem 
conference lull of brotherly love, at 
attacked Segee in heated terms for not hav
ing obeyed his injunctions as given through 
the carpenter. Reasoning 
question end when the painters returned to 
work after dinner the following dar they 
found a new lot of men had been engaged.
Mr. Segee in due season presented his 
bill for the amount of work done which 
wu discountenanced 
He sued

•as, шм.

loi Atlantic Vj.

ICE RUPERT.
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Re* Return»<1 lo Vie West Indler.

Mr, W. P. Hunt of the Hank of Nova 
Scotia, at Kingston Jamaica, spent 
days in Sr. Ji hn this wetk be foie 
ing to the West Indies. Mr. Hunt

a few 
return-

tint the temperature averages 91 or 92 de
grees but the comfort or discomfort varies 
with the humidity. The clima'e iu the hills 
is delightful and many Americans find tneir 
wsy there in the winter season. Mr. Hunt 
is well knonn in the Maritime Provinces 
xnd has seen

either at Moncton 
or in the district where he resided wr h 
his parents, 
known by reputation ill over Canada. 
The High Sheriff ol Westmorland

OniNION
TCSS Co.

Today however he is

county
pi iced enough confidence in him to bring 
him from Calais Me., to Moncton without 
being hand-cuffed, but the clerk of 
the Moncton police 
by the

many of his friends during
ters sold to points in 
United States and

his vacation.
What He t ame lor.

way has been promoted 
to ths position of a J. Г., could not 
take k:m to Dorchester unless he was 
handcuffed, and to watch the antics of this 
antiquated hero, would disgust most any 
one. A great many foolish ippoint- 
ments have been made under local 
government rule, tut the appointment 
ot John Snllivan’s witch, to the position o* 
magistrate, is anything but creditable t„ 
the province or fine old County ot West
moreland. He has jest about ability enough 
to expose and wound the feelings ot a 
prisoner entrusted to his charge, and when 
a crowd ot meddlesome women assembled 
at the depot to gaxo upon an unfortunate 
prisuner charged with murder and hand 
cuffed, no person in Moncton coaid half 
so successfully insult and embarrass such a 
person as this J. P. and clerk ot the 
Moncton Police court.

Mr. John A. Ashe, formerly of Truro, 
who came to this city this week on a pitas- 
»nt mission that made him a l enedict, is

„„ . „”ry olten brought into now chief derpstcherat Malone, New York
sore th <n mjH‘j ’ *АПи U“der 1,8 pre‘" ™ • new line of the New York Спігіі
Ire . 1 І І ,7м 1 Î .°U“8 ШЄП S58tem- Mr- A«he will he remembered as 
are all too frequently bled. It is said that the Canadian who was given some trouble in
ГГГГ 7d ,n H;W“ ,hi" Water owc. New York, because he was an 
winter. 8-ch bsing the case, the class cf «lien. Hi. ability a. a train despatcher
b JertT ? ,COn‘idering h,d however triumphed in the end and be U, ш
better torn over, new leaf even before the better job than ever on the same railw 
new year, for if they wait till then it may system. ^
be too late to mend.

case of the alderman who recently caught 
his man snd jailed him. The capais is 
an instrumentIN EXPRESS RATES

Ore.
pton sad tatenaedut. potato, 
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was out of

He has Done Well There.
Roagh on lhe Unitarian*.

A worthy old brother was speaking at a 
prayer meeting in a city church on Wed 
nesday night. He gave his reasons for be
ing a methodist ; and was loud in his 
praise of that people for raising him out 
ot a sinful life. He led hie hearers a little 
further than the rest bad ventured and 
aiked them to go with him in thought to 
paradise. He said as he was walking the 
streets of gold he discovered the episcopal 
church, the presbyterian. baptist, free 
baptist, congregational, disciples, reform
ed baptist and he looked and looked for 
the Unitarians but could not discover hide 
nor hair of them ; but on every hand the 
Methodists were as thick as the leaves on 
the trees.

f Mr. S. R. Fair, who has been a resident 
of Butte, Montana, for six years hie been 
visiting his people and friends here,accom
panied by his wile. He has betn

for a long time, 
it and secured judge

ment against the church despite the 
efforts of the church to throw the law off the 
track by changing officers unawares. The 
bill remained still unsettled and it was 
taken to a higher court and tried before 
the late Judge Peters. Lawyers Carrey 
and Vincent appeared for the church and 
John L. Carleton Esq. for Mr. Segee. 
After severely censoring the church for 
their unfairness and seeming crookednees, 
his honor issued a non-suit, 
evidence adduced in both courts during 
the trills, the deacons and officers of the 
church who were connected with the 
became badly confused and told

• ••••••....... . pros-
parous in the Western mining city nnd is 
estimated as worth between one and two 
hundred thousand dollars. Mr. Fair is in 
the drug business in Butte hut like all 
weaterc men is always open to mike * 
dollar when he sees anything that promues 
well. He returned west yesterday.

titoüd^t'^d'ta^E “
«ovïri-ito::;.:::::::::::: ü
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TROUBLE IN ТНЛ CHOIB»Ü.AëBÔrr"'
Because ol the Advent of e New Member- 

Не Had Trouble Before.

ШШ A little unpleasantness in connection 
with the musical depaitment of a well- 
known F. C. Baptist church in this city 
has stirred up a certain denominational 
matter of a couple of years ago the facts of 
which have never become

To Romodel Fur Garment*.
Mrs. J. A. Hughes of Moncton an

nounces in this issue of Progress that she 
remodel ladies fur capes or coats to the 

latest style. This will no doubt, induce 
many owners ot such beautiful and costly 
garments to inteiview Mrs. Hughes and 
try her ability in this direction. The ad- 
versement will be found on the seventh 
page and speaks for itsrif.

Halifax Qua от Gauger* Are In It. In theForwarders, Shipping
Hetiw Brokers. /utom

/

(C. O. D.) throqghc some very
contradictory Stories of which Mr. A Wholesale R*ld.
Segee took advantage after Judge The quietness that settled upon the city 
Peters decision, by having one in after the big show, so far ai police circle* 
particular locked up tor perjury, knew, was disturbed Friday morning at an 

fn conclusion Mr. Segee sued the of- early hour by a visit of two (quads of of- M Mr* ^йот’• De*» «» »*«* Front, 
fleers of the church a third time, being ficere to the houses of Frankie Raymond Mr" Thomee ^dsn °f the Country 
«tizuL^7,7lmn.,!,i!|a‘?Ch а,,Ье or: and Grace Walker and the arrest otaU ™rkat “ aJ“re »■> the lookout for the
toe ce.t. in the former ,..e° Pîf.Mrwt ,ha icm,te’ The charge made is the most Zh hJriLZhnTt ^ Л°‘ С°ПІ<1,“
«factory to the the ill treated p.inter how- ««nous possible—keeping ,„d being sn in- 7. .y 8 ' ,1' pn,a «•hrbitron steer 
ever to know that ill thonsh the case the mate of a house ol ill-lame—nnd it is likelv be,"r eh“’h "* B0W

E2*5s53SS5 5=ї=2глайіг EHE™'and whenit wu nearly finished creak tsith been made in ,h« city and this appears to 7*" “ket- He ,koald Ь» • beea(y 
with him endeavoring to shirk the cost snd have been prompted by the presence of By,ù,tbme' 
responnbtoty, yonng girls on the premises. Two strong- M.Arrt.v./., wstr«,.

folly known to 
the public but which at the time, mated 
quite a tentation, and was folly tried out in 
the courts.

A North End man, a psinter by trade, 
retidiog on Durham street and who pos- 
«etaes • fine tenor voice, waa invited to 
ting in a city church ol the F. C B. per
suasion a abort time, ago. He cob seated, 
but on his appearsnee in the choir another 
member ol the organization related to sing, 
alleging the new singer to having brought 
scandal into the ohttroh in which he form
erly sang by anting it for wages dne him 
as a chorister. It was soon made plain to 
the complaining yonng man that ho wu

liquor samples hu prevailed from time im
memorial. If a merchant called tor his 
ltqoor umplee he got them, bnt it not the 
gingers disposed ol them u they sew fit. 
Inspector Banks will tot while the liquor 
7 !* *° fiegrlndy violated all over the 
city, interfere with the customs gangers, 
no matter how openly they dispose of 
thou samples. This goes without saying.
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